Abstract-This paper devoted to Embedded Systems' Hardware-Software CoDesign and an overview of approach based on using ready platforms. Comparable analysis of wellknown platforms from different vendors is given. Application of remote laboratories of the embedded system rapid prototyping was offered. Remote lab architecture, set of experiments and use case scenario are described. Proposed approach improves the current state of the art in the area of embedded systems design allowing to accelerate stages of hardware-software integration and testing.
INTRODUCTION
Today Remote Laboratories are successfully developed and implemented worldwide. According to observations the vast majority of already implemented experiments and installations with remote access are used as pure educational resources and that the possibilities for the professional researcher or designer are not fully explored. On the other hand the Embedded Systems market is permanently evolving and requires the creation of more complex systems in shortening periods of time. Under these conditions, the development of systems "from scratch" is not effective. Therefore, one of the key areas to improve the efficiency of Embedded Systems design, is the accumulation of technical solutions for reuse. This (reuse) of knowledge can be illustrated and implemented in remote laboratories. The disunity of descriptions of already developed components (hardware units, programs, algorithms, implementations, etc.) hinders their reuse, but the application of remote experiments will allow the designer to obtain information about ready hardware/software platforms and components for making decisions on the Embedded Systems realization.
II. INVESTIGATION OF THE EMBEDDED SYSTEM DESIGN

FEATURES
At present experts represent and analyze various heightlevel design methodologies for the embedded systems. Design flow of embedded system presented in various publications, e.g. in [3] [4] [5] [6] . The main directions shown in [3] :
• Object-oriented design.
• Hardware/software CoDesign.
• Platform-based design.
• Actor-oriented design.
• Mixed-language design.
• Aspect design.
Hardware-Software CoDesign is considered as one of perspective approaches in design of the ESs. CoDesign techniques has both advantages and disadvantages. On the one hand, complication of the embedded systems' design, and on the other hand significant improvement of the final product characteristics in comparison with alternative versions of design solution. Generally the embedded systems design flow looks like in Fig. 1 .
The established practices of embedded systems design show that hardware decisions are initially selected. Further, based on it the software superstructure will be made. This also has to great risk of delaying the whole product design chain [4] . After the hardware and software components have been implemented, they must be separately verified, integrated, and whole system tested again. Since the problem of reduction of the design time remains relevant, this approach of embedded system design has not been successful and requires improvements. Today, in the field of embedded systems (ES) design is very popular use of ready hardware and software platforms allowing to accelerate development of products so to reduce the time to market.
Researches had shown there are many different manufacturers of hardware and software platforms: Arduino, Texas Instruments, Parallax Inc., Netmedia, Microchip, Digilent, MBED, Raspberry PI, Cyclone. Each platform has the form factor and functionality, and designer's choice depends on the task. Thus, the designer of ES has to know possibilities of the ready platforms existing in the market and be able to make the responsible decision concerning application of a certain hardware-software platform. Unfortunately, the information which is offered on the website not always allows to make the right reasonable choice and optimally implement the project. Acquisition of a huge number of various platforms by small and medium-sized enterprises is unacceptable for the analysis of their opportunities, despite the relatively low prices [1] .
Due to growth of popularity of ready hardware-software platforms, a number of the companies (e.g., Autodesk) offer applications for virtual simulation of their work. For example, it is possible to allocate such simulators for Arduino as: 123D Circuits, Virtualbreadbord, Simulino, Virtronics, Simuino, Arduino Simulator and others. However, the simulation doesn't replace real work with the hardware and software. In fact, instead of real physical process the simulator allows to study only its mathematical model. Many software simulators are not free, requires time for their studying, have limited functionality and incomplete element base. There are also powerful packages of circuitry design, such as: ISIS PROTEUS, Altium Designer and others. However, the use of their full functionality isn't always required, and the cost is quite high.
Therefore, creation of specialized laboratory for research of ready hardware-software platforms based on remote experiment is an actual task.
Application of remote laboratories will make changes to the embedded systems design flow (Fig. 2) . Introduction in the design process of remote lab will allow users to:
• Extract and analyze information about specifications of ready hardware and software components for their reuse.
• Perform selection of hardware platforms.
• Develop a program code.
• Test compatibility and working capacity of hardware and software parts of the projectable system.
• Check of the devices functions to the specification requirements.
• Observe the experiment performance. Remote testing of components allows quick assess the feasibility of their application and decision on their integration into the project, thereby reducing the risks and the time expenses for design.
III. DEVELOPMENT AND APPLICATION OF REMOTE LABORATORY FOR THE SUPPORT OF ADOPTION OF DESIGN DECISIONS
The specialized remote laboratory RELDES (REmote Laboratory for Embedded Systems Design) is focused on the providing help to developers in a fast and effective choice of standard design decisions on the basis of ready hardwaresoftware platforms. Fig. 3 gives an overview about RELDES infrastructure. The laboratory provides remote controlled access to Arduino based experimental equipment. Arduino is the powerful microcontroller with large volume of memory that allows to create complex electronic devices. Besides, the hardwarecomputing Arduino platform is one of the most popular and simple in studying.
For comparison the following well-known boards were chosen: Arduino Uno, LaunchPad, PCDuino, Raspberry PI, BeagleBone Black. There are already many articles comparing various development boards [7] [8] [9] . The comparative Table 1 is given below.
It is clear that Arduino and LaunchPad are in a different league than the PCDuino, Raspberry PI, Beagle Bone Black. The Arduino and LaunchPad are the microcontrollers. A microcontroller is just one tiny part of a computer. The Arduino can be programmed in C, but can't run an operating system. Arduino and LaunchPad are just perfect for electronics projects and prototyping. They allow rapid, cheap, prototyping of embedded systems. On the other hand, the Rasperry Pi and PCDuino are computers. They need an operating system to work. Those devices can run the operating system alone [7] . The major differences between Arduino and LaunchPad are: cost and memory. A lot of the power of the Arduino is in its community code libraries. Apart from the LaunchPad shields are practically absent.
So, in comparison with other similar platforms, Arduino has a number of advantages:
• The project was developed and develops as the project with an open code which works as the network project/community, allowing participants to exchange experience and ready applied practices, further accelerating the process of development and debugging.
• The low cost of the microcontroller and expansions for it.
• The simplicity and cross-platform of the programming environment ( S Windows, Macintosh OSX and Linux: 32/64bit).
The set of experiments depends on specifics of the designed ES. For example, as standard decisions for design of mobile objects control system [2] , experiments based on the servos, the liquid crystal display, the LEDs, the distance sensor, etc. are offered (Fig. 3) . The proposed set of experiments can be expanded for other hardware-software platforms, and tasks connected with realization of various classes of ES.
The stand with experiments is connected to the laboratory server via the serial interface. The computer with Linux Debian OS acts as the server of remote laboratory. The server provides access to experiment programming and video stream of the laboratory. Video stream is implemented with use of "ffmpeg". The server processes web client requests and carries out the following actions depending on the obtained data:
• Compilation of received initial code (Arduino, with use of the console utility Ino).
• Returning the compilation results (using HTTP protocol, as well as the sends request for compilation).
• Uploading binaries to the microcontroller (provided that the controller is free).
• Client queuing (if experiment is occupied).
The RELDES process diagram is shown in Fig. 4 . To get access to the experiments user needs to be registered. Access to the experiments page is closed for unregistered users. Users can upload their program code to a microcontroller on the Arduino board via the Web-client. With use of the Webinterface the user is able to create own code or upload file with initial code. The Lab server compiles received initial code. Being compiled, the generated code is uploaded to the microcontroller on the Arduino board. If the program has errors the server generates and returns the compilation results. Therefore, the user has the possibility to create and edit their program code directly in the client's Web interface without any need in development tools on the user's PC. The user friendly slider for fast switching between experiments is located at the top of the page. The remaining area is divided for the displaying video and code editing. At start of work with remote experiment user can observe time remained to the end of experiment.
Besides web browser no additional software is required to access the remote laboratory CONCLUSIONS Development of remote laboratory for complex hardwaresoftware design of the embedded systems is an actual task, because the problems existing in this area demand qualitatively new techniques, technologies and tools of ES design.
Benefits of our laboratory:
• Cross-platform (use any device and operation system).
• Accessibility (use our hardware instead of spending money).
• Configurability (write your own code or use code templates).
Practical application of the developed laboratory will allow the designer to make the right decision choice on expediency of application of ready platform, and possible options of the project development.
Future work will be focused on expanding the range of provided hardware-software platforms and set of experiments for solution of tasks from different areas of embedded systems design.
